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"Cnflha lle thin." said the wlfalMha
linshand, "or there will not be enousrli to
KO ail around for the children; cut the allcen
thin." Blcase l be Qnii there la a full loaf
for averv one that wants it. Broad enough
and to apart No thlnallcea at the Lord'
table. I remember when tho Master Street
Hospltnl in rhllndelphin was opened during
the war, a telegram came savin if, "There
will be three hundred wounded men
be ready to take care of them;" and from
my church thero went in Dome twenty or
thirty men and women to look after those
Fioor wounded follows. A they eame, aome

ono part of the land, aome from an-
other, no ono asked whether this man waa
from Oregon, or from Massachusetts, or from
Minnesota, or from New Vork. There waa a
wounded aoldlor. and the only question waa
how to take off the rapa the most frentlv,
and put on the bandago, ana. administer the
cordial. And when a soul oomea to Ood, He
doct not ask where you came from, or what
your anoestry waa. Ilenllnir for nil your
wounda. Tardon for all your guilt. Com-to- rt

for all your troubles.
Then, also, I eonnael you If you want to

fret back to quit all your bad associations.
One unholy intimacy will fill your soul with
moral distemper. In all the ages of tbe
church there nas not been an lustnnce whra
a man kept one evil associate and waa re-
formed.

When a man deliberately chooses bail as-
sociation because he likes it, that man has
started on the road down. Oh, I do not eare
what you call it, that association will des-
poil yonr soul. After you are doetroyed,
body, mind and soul, what will they do for
yon? what will thoy doforyour family? They
will not rlve one cent to support your chil-
dren after you are dead. Tiivy will not weep
one tear at yonr burial. They will chuckle
over your damnation.

I bad a rare friend at the West. He was
full of weloomewhen I went thereto live.
He had splendid personal appearance. There
is not a grander looking person In this house
to-lu-y than he waa; and to this grand per-
sonal appearance he added all geniality and
all kindness of soul tender as a child,
a beautiful and loving nature, and I loved
him as a brother but I saw evil people com-
ing up around him, evil men coming up
from bad places of amusemont, and they
seize 1 hold of bis social and genial nature,
and thpy begau to drag him down, and he
went further and further.

I used to Bay to hlra. "Now, why don't you
stop theso bad habits and become 11 Chris-- I
Inn?" for I talked with him Just as I would

talk with a brother, and ho understood me,
and I understood blin. I said, "Why don't
you give up those things and becomea Chris-
tian?" "Oh," he said to mo one dnv, lean-
ing over his counter just after I had asued
him for a hundred dollurs to help educate a
young man for the ministry, and be had
given me the money beforo 1 had the story
half told "If it will do the young man any
good, here is a hundred dollars." Right
after thnt conversation I said, "Now, you
nre a splendid fellow; why don't you give
up your bad habits and be n Christian?"
"Oh," lie said, as tho tears ran down his
cheeks. "I cnu't. I should like to be a Chris-
tian. You see, I hnve got these habits on me
so. sir. I can't get rid of tliotn. I have been
going wrong longer than you would think
for, and I enn't stop."

Sometimes, in the moments of repentance,
he would go to his home and embrace his
little girl of eight years convulsively to his
heart, ami he would cover her with adorn-
ments and strew toys and pictures nil about
her, and then from her beautiful presence
the benutful presence of bis littlo child he
would go to the lutoxlcntlug cup, and to tho
house of shame, ax a fool to the comtctlon
stocks; and there these bit I men kept pus

lilm on, a ship, c, I, crashing
into the breakers.

I was called to bis deathbed. I hastened,
and when. I got into the room I was sur-
prised to llud him in full everyday dre.s, ly-

ing on the top of the uouoh. I put out my
hand and he greeted mo very cordially. He
said: "Now, Mr. Talmage, sit down right
there." I snt down and ho said: "Last
night, just where you sit now, I saw my
mother, though she has been ilind twenty
years yes. sir; Just where you sit now sho
sat. I couiuVt liave been mistaken. I won
as wide awake as I am now. Hue sat just
where you sit. Wife, I wish you would take
these strings off tunt they nre weaving
around me; I wish you would tnko them off;
they nnuoy in. 'very muen In this conversa-
tion." I jaw he was in delirium. His wife
said: "Tuure is nothing there, my dear; there
is nothing there."

Then be resumed tho oiversntlon, and
said: "Ve.s, my mother but just where vou
sit now. I know her. HI10 had the same
spectacles, and the sainu cup and the same
nproc, and the same dress. It must hnvn
been her. Just as she looked twenty years
ago she bus been dead now twenty jour.
And sitting there she said to me, 'Kogwoll. I
wish you would do better;' and I got up out
of bed, nnd I knelt beside her and said.
Mother, I wish I could I wish I could do

better; I would liko to do bettor. Won't you
help me? You used to help me. Why can't
you holp me now, mother?'" But soon I
said, "Now we will pray." I knelt to pruv.
He did not realize anything I said, J sup-
pose. Then I got up nnd said "Uood-by- !
good-by- !" Thnt ulght he went to Ood.

Arrangements for the obsequies were be.
ing Hindu, and thoy said, "Oh. It won't do to
briug him to the uliurah: ho has been so dis-
solute." I sabl, "Bring In in, bring him; be
stood by me wnen he was ulivo. nnd I'll
staud by III in when ho Is dead. Bring 111 in
into the ihurch." The Kabbnth came. As I
stood in the pulpit und saw his body coming
up the aisle, I felt as If I could weep tours of
blood. I stood there that day and I said,
'iThis man had his virtues, and a good ninny
of them; he bad his fnults, uud a good muny
of them; but let that man in this atseuihly
who is without sin cast the llrst tone on this
coffin lid."

On the ono side of the pulpit sat tho beau-
tiful child, as radlunt und sweot faced as any
child that nut ut your table this morning,
hho knew not the sorrows of un orphan
child; file was not old enough to realize
them. Hoinetimes when I think of that awful
scene, her fuee haunts me liko a beautiful
face through u horrid ilr inn. On tho other
sido of the pulpit snt the mun who had

him. They had put the wormwood
nnd the gall into that orphan's cun. They
pushed bun off the procipio". I stood there
und Old thorn thnt there was a Ood und a
Jiulgmeut uud a hell for those who destroyed
their fellows. Did they weep? Ob, no, not
one tear. Did thevsigh reneutingly? Net one
slgb. Did thoy gay, "What u pity that we
destroyed hlru?" bb, no. They mt and
gazed at tbo collln as vultures ut the carcass
of u lamb whose heart they had ripped out.
That night, though my friend lay in O.ikvvood
Cemetery, I heard afterward that these men
went right on with their Iniquities, destroy-
ing themselves nnd destroying others.

(lather up all the energies of bo lv, min i
and soul, nnd appealing to Ood for suciv,
declare this day everlasting war against nil
drinking habits, all gaining practices, all
houses of sin. lf work will
amount to nothing. It must be a Waterloo.
Hhrink buck now, nnd you are lost! I'ush
on, and you nre saved! A Kpnrtau General
fell at the very moment of victory, but ho
dipped his finger in his blood uud wrote ou
a rock, near which he was dying. "Sparta
has conquered." Though your struggle to
get rid ol slu may neoin to be utmost u death
struggle, you can dip your linger iu
your own blood and write on the Itock of
Ages "Victory through our Lord Josus
Christ!"

Oh, what glorious news it would be for
some of theso young men to send home to
their parents in tho country! They go to
the fiosloftlco every day or .to sea If there
are any letters from you. How anxious
they nre to hear! Nothing would p.'iie
them half so much a the news you might
send borne that you had given
vour heart to tiod. I know how It is iu the
country. The ulght comes on. Theciittlo
sUnd uuder the rack through which burst
the truces of hay. The horses, JuhI having
frisked up through the meadow at the night-
fall, stand knee deep in the bright straw
thnt invites them to lio down and rest. The
porch of the hovel is full of fowl. In the
old arm house ut night no candle Is
lighted, for tbe Humes clap bunds about the
great Lucklog, and shake the shadow of

the pTOio nfi and down the wall. Father
and mother sit there f.ir half nn bonr. sav-
ing nothlnif. I wnder what thev aro think-
ing of! Altera while the fatlirr breaks th
silence and snysi "Welt, I winder where
tnr boy is in town t" And the
mother answers; . "In no bad plaee. I wnr-ra- nt

yon t we always could trust him when
he was home, and since he has been awny
there have been so many pravers offered for
him we can trust him still." Then at S
o'oloek for thoy retire early In the country

at R o'clock thoy kneel down and com-
mend yon to that Ood who watches in coun-
try nnd In town, on tbo land and ou the
sea.

Rome one said to a Oreclnn Oennrali
"What was the proudest moment of your
llf"?" He thought a moment, and saldi
"The proudnst moment of my life was when
I sent word home to mv parents that I had
gained the victory." And tbo prondi-s- t and
most brilliant moment in your life will bo
the moment whn you pan send word to
yonr parents In the country that yon have
conquered your evil habits by the grace of
Ood, and biwome eternal victor.

Oh! despise not paternal anxiety. The
time will come when you have neither
father nor mother, and you will go around
the place where thoy used to watch you, and
find them gone from the house, and onaj
from the field, nnd gone from tho neighbor-
hood. Crv as loud for forgiveness as vou
may over the mound In the churchyard they
will not answer. Dead! Dead! And then
you will take out the white lock of hair that
was cut from your mother's brow lust before
they burled her, and yon will take the
cane wltn which your father used to wnlk,
and yon will think and think, and wish that
yon had done Jut ns then wanted yon to,
and would give the world If you had never
thrust pang through their dear old hearts.
Ood pity the young mnn who has brought
disgrace on his father s name! O ld pit v tho
young man who has broken his mother's
heart! Bettor if ho had never been born-be- tter

If. In the first hoar of his life, Instead
of being laid against the warm bosom of ma-
ternal tenderness, ho had been coflluod and
sepulchred! Thre Is no balm powerful
enough to he.il the heart of one who has
brought parents to a sorrowful grnve, ami
who wanders about through the dismal cem-
etery, rondtmr the hair mid wringing tho
hands, nnd crying: "Mother! mother!" Oil,
that to-la- v, by all the memories of tho past,
and by all tho hopns of the fuliir.i, vou
would yield vour heart t. O vl! May your
father's Oil nnd your mother's Ujd bo
your Old forever!

HAZING AT WHST POINT.

Cadrt Itnml llecrlrrs si Nontenre That
.Slav Sitop the Citatum.

According to information reoolve 1 nt tho
War liepartment, ha-.l- at the West Point
Military Aoad"inv ha resolved a honvv Mow.
The court martml which tried t'a let Klliott
II. Hand for compelling "Pieties" Harris and
Neely to stand on their toot, reaelied a ver-
dict Hnturday afternoon. It sentenced I! md
to ono veur's confinement, with a depriva-
tion of all privileges, including the three
month ,s furlough next year. After tho ca-
dets return to barracks Hind will also bo
obliged to walk a tour of guar I duty every
Hnturday afternoon, while tho rest of tho
cadets are at llti'Tly.

Hand's severe ntonce hnsstruek terror
lntothehonrts of nil the would-lM'huro- r. The
evidonee did not direetlv contieet him with
the har.ing of the two "plebes," and he inado
a strong defense to suh.tunttuto bis !ontul.
His sentence mnv nlso interfere with bis
class standing. He Is nt present nt tho Ilea I
of his class, but the har.lng episodo will scrl-onl- y

mar a hitherto uubletuUhod record.

MERRILL PERISHED IN QUICKSAND

While Sinking lie lllreeted Men Who
Tried to Ilesrue lilm.

Ctnrles Merrill, a n clti.en of
Darlington, Wis., wad burlu.l alive a few days
ago.

Mr, Merrill and others were digging a well
on.;AKrmthiJitia tbi mo8t pbpub
llnulfu. Tho sldi , ivi ui mil. m.. . , , ,

up to the shoulders. His companions en-
deavored to dig hi in out, when quloksund
was struck and the unfortunate man gradu-
ally sank out of Islght In the presence
of the men, who were unable to lilm.
The body was recovered next morning, work
having boon prosecuted nil night by several
shifts of men. Ho was tweuty-seve- n years
of age nnd leaves n wife.

Whllo Merrill's bend was exposed be coolly
directed tho men how to work In order to
rescue him, but the quicksand engulfed hi in.

A WATERMELON BUC.

Farmers About Iturllngtiiii, J, Icor
Lnslug the Entire Crop.

Benjamin I. Htedaker, a prominent farmer
living near liurlltigton, N. J., said that In
two weeks there wouldn't bo a watermelon
or citron in the county, of a para-
site that Is ranldly killing the vines.

It is a small insect, not unlike 11 ludybug
In appearance, nnd In a single night deposits
thousands of eggs on the under side of the
leaves it favors. It also leaves a gummy
NUbstunce which makes the plant look green
for a time, after which the leaves wither uud
die.

The farmers around Iliirllnglon have tried
every means to save the vines, out none
nvail, and uiuuy uro plowing up tuutr
putches.

RUINED THE POSTOFFICE.

Turner Took Ills Mull Klsrwheru Tbe
Cowrniiieut Arresti'd lilm,

r. W. Turner, a rich silk manufacturer of
Turnersvtlle, Conn., has beeu urrestud and
held iu t5l)0 bail fur trial ou tho charge of
runniug a private express for carrying mail
to the detriment of the postal service.

Turner was postmaster nt Turnersvlllo up
to the time of the present Administration,
when the oflleo was removed a third of a
mlbi from Turner's (aetory. Turner objected
to the change, uud without his business tlm
postofflce receipts wero almost nothing.
Turner put his mail in the po..tai car ou tho
Air Line. Toe (iuvoruuieut broke up this,
and then he took his mail to uuother town.

Itulnett by t'liinpsu Clump Labor.
A monster potitlon to the Federal Govern-

ment for further restrictions on Chluuso im-

migration Is bulng uirculutud nt Vancouver,
Ilritlsli Columbia. It may contain siver O

names betoro It Is ssnt to Uttuwa. Tho pe-

tition reoltes that Chlueso labor is driving
out the white worklugiiien; that the United
Htates, raulir.lug tills, bos ex'liiilel I lie Mon-
golian coolies, and that Canada should
adopt measures to keep tliein out. It urges
that a tux of tW)') he levle I upou ea 'U Chluu-ttiu- u

entering the Doaiiuioii.

Carrier 1'lgt oii Itrgulw mns.

Fear of tbe treasonable u-- o of onrrier
pigeons In France led to tho promulgation
of most striiigeut regulations. Tno Furl
lloverninenl's decroo stipulates that every
person wishing to possess carrier pigeons
must obtain the authority of tho Precept;
und every person receiving pigeons must,
within two duys, muku declaration to I ho
municipal authorities. Tun palloo coiuiuls.
sary must always bo proscut wueuluo pig-
eons are freed.

Crops I liusaia.
With' icarcely an exception, reports of the

Hussion winter wlieut uud rye are favoruble,
and in Tuinboy they uro said to preseut un
excellent uppeuranuu. Tho spring crops iu
the earlier districts nro thriving, and tho
sowing Is almost completed under lavorablo
conditions, ltuporta from Poland uro satis-
factory. It Is exposed that wliuu faruioA
have finished Held work the supply uf L'raiu
at the seauoard will iuctuuso.

Canada) Uejecls Our Hllver.
It III reported from Montreal that United

Slates .silver uoln nnd silver oertltluutos sri
uu louyer ucoeiited Id Cannda.

THE AMERICAN BISON.

K Wcatern Rancher far It la Net
Itrcomiiig Kttincl,

E. A. Ili'iiurtt. n Trxim rnnclirr now
n the Kant, mi.vs tlnit the Htory Unit
ilie grcnt American lilsou la liecoiiiliitf
sxtliwt Is not trim. "Why, do you
know," Hstja ho, "thoy nro murtiing
tliein In .Moiitniiri nnd Texas cxtoiinlvo-l- y

ntid .n a sninlter scale In some otliet
Iplni'iM? A tiii'.ii In Montana is cxpi rl- -

inoiitliig liy rroHHlnif the Imflfiilo with'1... i t. .1. ... . ... .
uiu mai iicii Aligns tamo, tie in
of the opinion thnt a finer hide ran hv
obtained liy tills union.

"tliMidnlglit, tlip prentent Texnn
has fully "..ihhi.uoo ncres of

ground fa tidied In, nnd la breeding to
IiImoii pure. He lias fenced off a big
tract or land, nnd la well sntlstled that
ho will make n success of his new en-
terprise. He hiiii nlrendy sold ninny
Rtitninls: of his own mixing to kIiow
pcople nnd to tons, In several places.
Ooodnlght, too, lias n herd of elk, txit
they nre not imitltnMe. There Is little
or no snip for them. For inent purposes
Ilie ImfTalo Is pot In it. The tongue
mnUes good online nnd portion of the
hindquarters, lnit the rest of the car-
cass In worth little for cntlng. It would
make might? good phosphate, though."

Hums Love for 111 Wife..
"Hurns has heen hotly assailed,"

writes Arthur Warren in presenting
"The other Side or Ilohcrt Hurns" Iti
Hip Ladles' Home .lournnl, "because o
his nllegiHl Indifference to his wife
.lean Armour), hut the fact Is he was
ardently fond of her. Jean was true to
him, and his true nffectlon never
really turned from her. Jean woinh!p-no-

lilm literally worshiped lilm. And
when we stu ly her devoted f0 wo
must agree thnt there must have lieen
tuiii'li that was admirable In the char-riote- r

of a man who was ndored by so
true 11 woman. Hums' biographers
have paid loo scanty tittcntlmi to all
this. There Is no use Iu upolngi.ing for
the defects of Hobble's life, but there Is
siich a thing lis Insisting too heavily
upon them. Too much has
been inndo In the thousand stoflcts of
Itiinis" life of the Highland Mary' epi-

sode, an I too little of what he really
fi It for Jean Armour, nnd of Jean's In-

tense loyalty to him and devoted care
of lilm. The real facts about Highland
Mary will never be know n. They com-

prise the one episode of Hurns' life
which Is veiled In mystery. Hut ono
can study the poet's life closely enough
to sec that tin' persecution which In
Ilie early days Hceiucd to hopi ' .ly
separate Mm from love drove lilm to
Highland Mary for solace, and that
Mary's Mldd'U death hlcali.cd that
Highland lassie In his memory. There
was not much more to it. nnd Jean
never troubled herself nbotit It. Thero
has been a sad wa!c of popular sym-

pathy over Highland Mary. It W to
loyal .lean our thoughts should turn.
Hurns' hive for her and for hM children
ivns very great. That Is a pleasing pi

oMJio. li'indi'd down Jo- - yiip wlju
in llill"r III the sinrthrci Venll,rn

at i.uiiiir with his htile daughter In
his arms, dangling her. and singing to
her, and trying lo elicit her mental fae-tilth'-

I'll.' littlo girl die I In the an
tiiinn of IT'.).", when her father's health
ivps fallln.'

Magnets 11s Harbor Defenses.
A well known hclelltillc expert lull

conceived the Idea of mngiiet ilng hirgr
bodies of iron, such as worn-ou- t can
lion, by melius of a powerful electric
current and using them to protect hen
ports from belligerent battleships. ,

wire leading l'l'olll the To to the call
lion would I'oiiiiiiuiilcato that current
When it WIIH heeded, nnd lis Mmll lis III)

enemy's lrouchnl 11 1 n i I 1 to cross
the harbor bar the current would be
turned on. As the ship (.teamed ,,cr
the Invisible magnets the two iicimt
cannon would rise and cling to the ves
sol with Mich force as to Mop her

How's lla T

We offer Oaa II11111lr1.il I). .Hurt Heitai-- for
I'lypH-no- t t'sisrrh tual tauuot be curvd by
lUll's l alni-rl- i 1'iirc.

P. J. I iiesrv A To., Props., Toledn, O.
e, the iiiidprilgiii'd. Imvr knnwii t ..I . t lip.

ne Ini-- lie last Uymirs, ami btilmve bun iir.feelly bonorn bio in nil -s trHiisnptlniii
slid lliianciallv able to curry out any obliga-
tion iiiiuii' by Hn-t- r firm.
Wkst Hi Thuax, belesul.! Drufglsts, Toledo,

)h 10.
'i.iiino, Kinnan t: Maiivin, Wholesale

lriifKit. 'I'oli-do- , uliio.
lilt 'm I'rtllLl'ril I 'nr - Lilian In 11 v ..I.big directly upnti hn bl nnd nini i.in'nir.

iiieraiii tiiKxy-ti'ii- i. I'rli-e- it. per Imlllo, buld
by all l)i'ie.-i:e,u- . Testiinoiiiiiii. irre.Hull's t'.iiuily rills are I ho best.

l'lTst stopiicil five tiy Hu. Ki ini 's liiiKAT
Ntaivt: llr-io- m ii. No tits nflir tli- -l ilay's

e. Tri-a- isn a nil "ii!rcil
bol tie lice. In. Kline, t'ld An il M., i'lilla., 1'a.

Ktpa wioiisv 1'i.asts Vky.v, Aleiolitlely
rboai.-- t Vnrirll-- a. hlill H I iIiiI to AsHH AS
OAliiiKMMi. P.O. Ilui lli'.T. Se Vork. Uji IucU.

'MmMs.
',;;:siv i.

Mlllltli J

Sunlight

Soap
Is mado In a twin bar (as shown
above) for tho Bake of convenience ;
it is made of puro matcriuls for tho
salwo of quality; it is nuulo by our
peculiar processed lor tho euko of
I'lTectivcnuss (doinpf its work easily);
it is mado at tho largest conp works
in tho world for tho Hako of mtpiily.
ing tho largo; t demand in tho world;
it is used, everywhere for tho sake of

Less Labor
, Greater Comfort

fomBroa., Ltd., Hudtca A lUrrUon Sl., N.T.'

rtrsonst.
Aty on wba bas been VenefUeil by tin

rise nf tir. Will urns' pinx Pills, will roenve
Information of much vslue and Interest by
writing to Pink Pillr. P. O. Ilm IIW, pblla.. Pa.

THE UREAT NURSE III EM.

, MO., HIII KMIIT, II.II.
Visited by On. Tnlinan, Agrl.

tut lite Hurt. Kit., .Inilitr Miller.
"Oh. how Inslgnineant all my fifty roars

of nursery business seems, all Combined,
when compared with this stupendous estab-
lishment, wkvre they count by millions."
siilil Judge Miller, that veteran 'horticultur-
ist, ns he, in company with the writer, were
being driven to the various department! of
this vast nursery

In an experience of over forty years wo do
not remember to have p'id through an

Where so large a nil 10 1st of
bunds were employed whose duties were so
thoroughly sysleinlzeil. and where business
capacity of a higher order was mnulfrsted.

It is not in the soil of everv farm that one
finds qualities essential to the growth of the
difterViit kinds of Nursery stJ"k, hence it has
devolved upon then gf litb'llleu, who were
bori. to the Nursery hutne, to sele.-- t from
Slicing the bills and Vsllevs of the two Pikes
such portions as i.re adapted to their pur-
poses. Hut In this Very fai't of selection of
soil we see their exceeding cure for tie fu-

ture ouceess of their stoi'k.
Missouri and Illinois have no more worthy

Institutions than the Htnrk Nurseries, met
surely no bolter or more reiireeutstive men
than the proprietors. The business Is grow
ing i'ii their nnues as it iiext-rvo- s to grew.

They have a system of 40,000 acres of al

test orchards located in great fruit
growing regions.

The canvassing force is being Increased;
6000 line outrlis ready. Hlark Nurseries al-
ways have room for more active workers be.
cause thy have millions cf Stark trees 10
sell. (Cuii.iun's Itural World.

I'our miles of a spider's web would weigh
only oi:e grain.

r"n' veil trtnr to ir tnnn-.- . onO,, time,
ltir. fu1, and hosltli' All Hi, inn ! -- v..
If vim will trg lintiiiin.' K.lii trl.- V ,iv
"lrn," tomwlnf If you Irv 11 niiv, uu wilt!. iim) IV Uy your snsiT nnli'r.

The Mini of a soap bubble Is the 'J.'iH.l.lSiOtli
I 1111 inch in thickness,
M'-- Wlntim-'- Soothing SyrniifoM Mlibi 11

let'lliiliif. wifii'listhe mini". mini i s inll niunii-- I

ion, nllaM p.iiii; 1 uri.1. t 11. il o.H . "Vu I : .

I m bl in ! art-- al'oiu without I'. '.( hit
be- it nm. Itnl"n, an- - M -- .
I '. .Mol l ion. Nn illii M 1. I, !!.

II
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With a better understanding" of th
nature of the muny jihysr

leal ills which vanish before proj)er ts

gviitlo efforts plcttMintrti orta
rightly directed. There Is comfort in
the knowledge thnt so ninny forma of
tiicknca nre not due to nny actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the plensant
family laxative, Nvrupof Figs, prompt-
ly rerhoves. That la wdiy it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
fverywhero esteemed so highly by nil
who value good health. Its lieneflcinl
effects nre due bl tho fact, that it Ik tho
one remedy which promotes, internal
cleanliness, without debilitating tho
orgnns on which it net. It is thereforo
nil important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, thnt you have the genuine nrticle,
which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and 'bold by all rep-
utable druggies.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system' is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies lire not needed.
If ulHieted with liny tictual disease, ono
may be commended tothe tuo'-- t sUillfiil
physicians, but if in 1 d of n laxative,
then no .hoii Id ha ve tin' best, Ond with
the d everywhere, Svrupof
v'igs stands highest end is most largely
lisodaudivcs must ,rcnci il sat isfaction.

! N I il l

1 MltS
.hi

KI.IN Hli I IHi:, MAS Mill ss. il.
ilnr. Ih lal)l, t' ll'Hl'. .lt.ll ''

WHISKY hul II iMit-- V I k rut
f t. It. M, Vi... n. A 1

""
6 "A Bicycle Built for Two." " O

of
will serve two

rs as 5
of will serve one

man. is 5 cent
of is as

as the JO cent of

of lady says "it lasts two ccks
antl does two
Then she admits that she

2 has been usin; soap with
her Now this

? Wash

fell
Gladness Comes

Five worth
"BATTLE AX"
chewers just long cents'
worth other brands

This because piece
"BATTLE almost

large piece other
high grade brands.

OPIUM;

cents'

about

AX"

yVNj Pcarlinc,"
washings.

A
Pearlinc.

all unnecessary. you
don't put enoii!;h Pcarl-
inc do the work easily

and alone, vou Lrini;
Pearline down the level of soap, which

means hard work and rubbine. vou use
u T-- i: il

fi

iti

m jwiiiir ill ill

a

imiii

a ; .

--. V

is If
in

to

to
If

.1...yy tiiuun rcuuinc, ine soap is a neeuicss expense,
to c1XFtll.lncf lien 13"l rlino l,-.n.i Incf oc- - .licr.'lnl" Jl V S , II, .J I. . W T V A. VU1 lllll. UlWIIf J U.lb tJ Will

end you'll have the most thoroughly economical washing.
und sonic unscrupulous grorrrs will fll vi,Bl'eiUlicrs l'eiuliiic i never peddleil; if yonr qrwi r tnul

ou an iuutation, he honest trnJ it ij.i. 80S JAMti I'VLE. Ntw Vuik.

E" VERY' FARMER IN THE NORTH
jr CAN MAKE MORE MONEY IN THE MIDDLE SOUTH.
I It. nn mV. t wir a. ninrli. lln run wit nl Xorlli.rn farm .ml Kt twli-- a many for hU
idfl ui"hi- - ilnwii )ir. W null Impr ivi il rarni" fur a In HHO nn hi ii". I y talln f. iir

ol limn Nu ilriiuuliia. iitinr tno 1ml lnT I" i'Iih-hi- iii ri:l'i. Nir' lift 11 lai lu- -r ai
vnr wfflt. lfyunar. uiiminit writ, f.ir I.l'i iaitiimli-- : ainl ak all Hi (uilluii yuu &ul Ui. II

I. a jleanur. In 11 iu aiiaw-.- 1I1.111.

H(CT1II:UN ll.lIKMUi:ikl'ItH I.AMI I ll.lll'.l.VV, Suiucrrlllc, Tlnn.

" A Handful of Dirt iy be a Houseful cf Shame,"
Keep Your Kouss Ci-- n With

o


